
DOROTHY & DELORA
Add a touch of glam to your next event with a 
customized, professional makeup application 
with Dorothy & Delora. From girl’s night out to a 
black tie gala, get ready with the D&D team that 
specializes in airbrushand custom lashes either in 
their Gold Coast studio or on-location.  
100 E. Walton St. 102-117, 312.982.1080, 
dorothydelora.com 

GRAFIN SKIN AND BEAUTY
Used at the Oscars, GM Collin’s Signature Anti-

Aging Facials are the perfect way to get your skin 
red carpet ready. Hollywood Makeup Artist turned 

Chicagoland Skin Care Guru, Katt Philipps, specializes 
in professional skincare treatments that are tailored 

specifically for your skins individual needs.  
1909 Meyers Road, Suite #123, Oakbrook Terrace, 

630.296.7207, grafinskin.com

THE LBD, ETC.
A fun flirty dress in a fabulous texture with 
a hint of metallic thread, makes it a perfect 
dress to wear in any season! Sophisticated 
enough for a gala, wedding or holiday party 
but also works for a nice dinner out.  
River North: 750 N. Franklin, 312.496.3400, 
Lincoln Park: 2202 N. Halsted, 773.697.3967,
littleblackdresschicago.com

MAKE UP FIRST
Make a glam statement with First Star 
Powders and Glitters from Make Up First. 
These pure, intense colors will add a dramatic 
effect to any makeup application. While most 
glitters are created with aluminum, which could 
be potentially harmful, First Glitters are made 
of polyester and can be used without risk. 
Available exclusively at Make Up First. 
100 N. LaSalle St., makeupfirst.com 

MAKEUP BY AGA
For Michelle Durpetti (owner of 
MDE), Aga is her first step before 
every special occasion or photo 
shoot. The celebrity makeup 
artist’s sense of beauty and 
grasp of current trends makes 
every client look modern and feel 
their best. Her flawless airbrush 
application and custom lashes 
transform anyone into red carpet 
ready anytime.773.501.6605, 
makeupbyaga.com 
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